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DAILTALTACALIPOKKTA....II tmbU»h«4 mil
MuWlis, and de'jttrrd to ittbaenbcrt in8 j.urraa-
dtca at MMat*par *«k,p»T»bl« utht Carrier!|
•tnrlf erin, 10 wsti. Mall anbtrilMn, $1» p«t
tccja.,i>ainsc*;forttxmost hi,<S.;

WBIKIY ALTA CALirO£MA..fDooiu (am>..
lipsbliikei fnrjr CaTCwir MotnKa, and far-
ciiLwl tar oprni or Mail, t*(abacriben ir. tterj
r,rtrfCi::ftirara it (S ptr aanoM, U adrinc* :
>.:«,mxiXMtbe addrui ofprrtom la »ht part «
Uoorld. Fcr «iimoclht, f>, slnfU eoptet, 12
c»sl», Thl«paper has a rery Urjt tircalatioB in
tt,. iaUTWrcf thlt State aai Orcjeo. /.

iTIAMUKALTA CALirOBK1A..!.ItpmbDihU on
the i»i'»r:uM of «tetjMall ettinci, la bouiu
Tok.it, t-J ooetaiu rotTT-iiunt colamnl of mat*
tsr. tbit ilmlianparad .ipr..».j for ilnli.
ttoa U U* Atlanta Bute* and Eurcpo. Tcarlj
•abfcntcn, kjBall, |5; tlBfUoeplM, tScnti.

pcblvcatios orriCKi ;,
If.Uir>xa,nlo <i'.,t, (»)1« CaaiferaU

B»IIdlag.)

'
formed a short engagement at the Arch, and
has been Ifollowedby Susan Deniss and Mad.

i Pohisi. Mr."and Mrs. Davenport quit the
I Arch in disgust upon the engagement of Mrs.• Farren, and Mr. vVheatly, the lessee and man-. ager has commenced a suitagainst Mr.D. for-

breach ofcontract. Danlikevat the Nation
I al, and his

"
great show" as he calls it,is draw-

ing crowded houses. Take itallinall, it is
| the bent show of the kind wehave had inPhi-
i ladelphia for a long time, and Dan's success is• welldeserved. He had inhis collection ofcv-' riosities an elephant that walks, the tight rope,

a camel thit performs wonders initsway, and
a trained rhinocero*

—
the first introduced to

the public as a performer.
Quaker City.

ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA.
Important from Victoria, V. I.

GOLDDISCOVERY CONFIRMED
Rich CfH FieHs Fonml on Fraar's ani Thompson's Rivers

Miners Making $8 to $50 a Day!

PEOPLE ABANDONING EVERYTHING FOR THE
MINE S!

The Pacific Mail6. S. Co.'s steamer Colum-
bia, C. C. Dnll, Esq., commander, arrived to-
day at 1P. M.from Puget Sound, Tia TTmpqua
and Humboldt.

From an Extra issued lrom the office of the
Tugtt Sound Herald, on the 22d March, wehave
the following:

B/ the arrival at thu port yesterday of the
schooner Wild rigeon, Capt. Jonts, we hare
been put inpossession of late and highly inter-
esting intelligence lrom the gold fields of the
Suswap country.

Cept. Jones reports that the excitement rela-
tive to the gold fields lately discovered onFra-
zer's and Thompson's rivers is very great.
,.All?8e number of penon» had returned to

Victoria, Vancouver's Island, for provisions and
implements for mining, bringing large quanti-
ties of gold. They report the miners to be
making from eight to fiftydollars per day.

Tho Indiana in that section ofcountry, here-
tofore unfriendly, have manifested gTeat friend-
ship for the whites, and no acts of hostilityhave
been committed thus far. They are no doubt
intimidated by the presence ofso large a body
of miners.
Itis estimated thit some three hundred peo-

ple have left Vancouver's Island and the lower
part of the Sound withinthe last ten days.

The hands employed in the various mills are
leaving, and there v a scarcity of help at the
present time. Itis aaid that about sixty have
already left. Parties are also preparing to leave
this place for the mines.

L*tiv.
—

Since the above was published in
our Extra, we have been allowed the perusal of
a business letter from a .gentleman ofreliability.
He says :"Ihave just returned from Port Langley,
on Frazer's rivtr,and am about to return to the
mines with a supply of •

torn irons' and tools
for mining. • • •

Tell your friends
to come soon, ifat all;as the river will rise,
and they cannot get up."

Still Later.
—

From a gentleman, whohas
since arrived from Bellingham Bay, we learn
that much excitement prevails. Allthe hands
employed in the coal mine of the Bellingham
Hay Company have left,and operations are sus-
pended. The people are leaving in number*
for Frazer's river. It is apprehended that a
large number of desertions willtake place from
Fort Bellingham.

Washington Territory*

A Steamer Ton tub Sound.
—

The Herald
says the steamer Sea Birdis to remain inPuget
Sound as an independent steamer.

Thr Steilacoox Herald.
—

We have received
copies ofthe new paper entitled the VwjttSound
Herald, published at Steilacoom, by O. AY.Lee
and Charles Prosch.

Immiokvtion- Society.
—

A public meeting is
to be held in Steilacoom on the 17th in.«t., for
the purpose oforganizing a society to encourage
immigration to Washington Territory.

Indian Murders.
—

One day last week, while
How-wit-soot, chief of the Lnmmi tribe, was
proceeding withhis wifeand four of his people
to Victoria, from Bellingham Bay, they were
overtaken by a canoe containing Claim Indians,
and allput to death.

—
Sf.-ilacoim Herald, March

10M.
Lumber for Valparaiso.

—
The Matin* Con-

siiio sailed on the 25th March from Steilacoom,
with 400,000 feet of rawed lumber, for Val-
paraiso.

India* Troubles.— ln-view of the present
unsettled state ofour relations withthe Indians,
we deem itour duty tocaution the whites from
expressing their opinions too freely in the pres-
ence and hearing ofthe Indians. We often hear
persons boasting and threatening that if they
could only set eyes on such and such Indians,
they would shoot them or put them out cf the
way. Now, whether they would or wouldnot,
we do not know;but oftentimes, when such
remarks are made, Indians are withinhearing,
listening to and understanding every word ot
the conversation, and ready to bear the news
to the individuals threatened ;who, knowing
such threats to be made against his life, willnot
be likely to entertain very friendly feeling-j
towards the whites. For this reason, we would
recommend caution, at we know from observa-
tion that the Indians watch closely and scrutinize
our every word and action.— .-it•ihcoom Herald.

Uxitid States Marshal's Sale.
—

The
steamer Constitution was sold by the United
States Marshal, at Olympia, on Monday last,
for the sum of $10,050. Capt. A. B. Oove
was the purchaser.

—
Herald, March 19th.

Hnmboldt Bay.
We have the Humboldt Timet of the 27th

ult. The followingis the only items ofinterest :
As Ixdia* Shot at Orleans Bar.

—
We

learn from a gentleman just down from Orleans
Bar, (Klamath county), that an Indian was
shot at that place, on Friday last week, by Mr.
J. M.Sims, under the followingcircumstances:
Itappears that Sims had threatened to Killthe
Indian some time since; and the Indian being
apprised of the threat had kept out ofthe way.
Sims, who lives across the river from Orleans
Bar, ascertained that the Indian was on the
Bar, when he took a double barreled shot gun,
and croMed the river in search of him. The
Indian was standing in the street talking to a
white man, and did not observe Sims until the
latter was within a few paces of him. lie
broke to run when he saw Sims approaching
him with the gun. Sims leveled his gun and
fired, killing the Indian on the spot. Sims
afterwards surrendered himself to the authori-
ties, and was held to bail in the sum of$5,000.
Our informant could give us no cause for the
killing, as it was stated that Sims declined
giving his reasons therefor untilcalled to answer
before a legal tribunal. We have stated the
matter just as we received it, and forbear
making any comments until after he has had
his trial before the District Court, before which
he willhave to appear.

Crescent City.
—

We have the Crtieenl City
Herald of the 31st ult., but itcontains no news.

WASHINGTONTERRITORYCORRESPONDENCE.

UltvpiaMarch. 26, 1858.
We hsve had great times since last Iwrote

you. We are crazy with the gold fever. Every-
body that can get away is off to Frazer's river
after gold. Mills and mine?, ships and shop*,
roads and ranches, all contribute to swell the
number of the sturdy miners.

Steries of fabulous wealth are afloat, and
there is no doubt but what there are very rich
diggings indeed. They lie on Thompson's
river, which is a tributary of Frazer's river,
lying in English territory, above the 50th
Parallel. Gold has been found by the Boun-
dary Commission all along the line run by
them, and there seems to be but littledoubt
that very «oon we »haU be, producing large
quantities of gold, adding another to the al-
ready numerous attractions of the Sound for
settlers.

A new paper has been started at Steilacoom,
called the Vugtt't Sound Herald. Very credit-
able in its appearance, and matter, too. Qod
speed the cause; anything that helps to make
us read and think is welcome.

We have two steamers now running on the
Sound— the Sea Bird and the Constitution.
Two weeks ago, and the mail* were carried
round in a canoe. Now, wehave two steamers
running opposition ;both demanding the mail*,
entering protest.', &c. Verilyitis a feast or •
famine.

As to weather, we have been blessed withten
days of southerly weather, with rain, rain, rain
The sun would be hailed as a novelty nowa-
days. "

This storm over, and we expect the
glories ofthe spring, and shall soon be revelling
in delicious weather. Good-bye.

Yours, Brow*.'
Affray-Man Shot.

Bbtmoxt, San Matbo Co,April2, 1858.
This morning a difficulty occurred between a

Mr. Kelly, an Irishman, and Mr. Martin, an
Italian;the cause is said tob-> jealousy. They
both resided near the Crystal Springs, San Ma-
teo Co. Some words took place this morning,
when itis said, Kellyshot Martin with a gun
loaded with buck shot, four of which lodged in
the head. Martin was thought to be dying thin
morning at 8 o'clock. Kelly has gone to the
County seat to give himself up to the law.
What else Uto be done to make ginMateo Cp>
notorious, for rile acti ? \u25a0-

CANDLES— Aurtion"sales of175 10ftbxs;Pbttnix o.
6ptrm.it IS;,'QI9Vte; U15!h bx«, IVlmont (pern, at
10c; ltlt20ft, do do do, damsred, at So<3lS>,-c; 118 36tb
do Adamantines, Is cartons. XH.<or «-*\u25a0 r% /\u25a0> *\u25a0*

Csntooa Uotsso HepoTl. -Aprils.
|VAu

»T*ax» roa son. Uriiifco
\u25bca:«t. »al«e

StSebeip ?57«3 |1cib.Tdwaie ...$66
tbales woolen roods »6|

': . "
with»saw» roa coisuMrnoif.

_
Shalt* prints.. |IT9| JSth pipes branaT....t*9

Mcsolitsoil , 126J
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ! iKTiais roa WAaiHoesina.

'
'~\

g3 bales eotUni. ... ....:. *7TI
I . CASH IKIIUB.

-
Far Daty, *m ax
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SANFRANCISCO, SUNDAY,APRIL4,1858.

OURSACRAMENTOCORRESPONDENCE.

SAX VtttXCISCO BILLS
—

AMENDMENTS TO fUNDINO

bill
—

raaSDOM or tub rasas
—

asutiibii be-
l-OBTER ASS4ULTED ATI*rM«rNTACT—PILOT

IBILL
—

rACtrtO BAILWAV UESOLVTIOXS
—

CUJU-

r«KTT ACT F.VStAGB OF THE INDCSTBXAL
(CUOOL BILLIN ASSKXBLT, ETC.' \u25a0' S ACaAMBKTO,April3, 1858.
At the close of my letter on yesterday, the"
Parsons' Bnllthcad bill

"
vu under consider '

ation. After aeveral further amendments had
been adopted, the bill,together with the substi-
tute of Mr.Soule, were made the special order
for Wednesday next. ,

The claim of David Scannell, ex-Sheriff of
San Francisco, was next ordered to an engross-
ment, after which the Funding bill was taken
up, and considered v in Committee of the
Whole, and sundry amendments adopted. The
name* of Edmund Randolph, Otto 11. Frank
and Junei C. Cary were added to the Board of
Kxaminers. The following words were stricken
from the thirdsection : "

And thereafter no
suit shall be maintained inany Court of this
State upon any claims so endorsed." The fol-
lowing important amendment was also adopted:

Ssctiom 3. "
The President of the Board oi

Supervisors, within five days after the delivery
of the report ofMidBoard of Examiners, as
provided in this section, shall publish said re-
pert in two daily newtpapera in said city and
county fa twenty dayi insuccession. Ifwithin
said twenty days, apetition in writingbe pre-
sented to the President of the Board of Super-
visors, signed by at least 500 qualified voters,
residents in said city and county, whore names
are found on the assessment roll, as well as tax-
payers for the year

-
1858, requesting that the

question of issuing bonds according to the re-
port of said Board of Examiners, may be sub-
mitted to and determined by the qualified elec-
tors of said city and county, then auch question
shall be so submitted and determined at a special
election, to be called and held within thirty
days thereafter, in auch mode as the Board of
Supervisors Bhall, by order or regulation, pre-
scribe, and subject to the general laws regula-
ting elections.
Ifnopetition signed by the requisite number

ofqualified voters be presented to the President
of the Board cfSupervisors as aforesaid, the as-
sent of the people to the issuing of aaid bonds
shall be presumed, and in that case, and also in
case it.be so determined by a majority of the
electors voting at the special election as afore-
said, then the said bonds shall issue as hereinaf-
ter provided. ,>s *:;jtr*

There appears to be a settled determination
on the pan ofthe majority ofthe Senate to kill
this bill, and the adoption of the amendment
yesterday, submitting the question of the issu-
ance of bonds to the people, convince* me that
there is scarcely a ghost of a chance for ivpas-
sage. And even if the act becomes a law, the
original objects ofthe framers of the billare de-
feated, or greatly retarded by the amendment
above referred to, and the entire community of
San Francisco thereby deprived of the opera-
tion ofthe salutary provisions ofthe bill.

The Senate, although having made the bill
the special order for to-day, again postponed
further consideration ofit until next week

—
Wednesday.

The llegistrybill,which wa« published in full
at the time of its introduction into the House,
was passed to-day. Itprovides for a complete
registration of births, marriage* and deaths in
every portion ofthe State.

ThC select committee, to whom was referred
the act authorizing the Attorney General to
compromise certain judgments obtained by the
State against the sureties on the officialbond of
Henry Dates, for the sum of $100,000 and costs,

willsubmit their report early in tbe ensuing
week. Iam informed that a majority of the
Committee willreport in favorof the Attorney
General compromising* this judgment for the
sum of twenty thousand dollars. Itappears
that of the sureties, Messrs. Rhodes, Ferry and
GrUwold are utterly insolvent

—
that tbe total

property of Edwards willnot amount to over
$3,000, and that the property of Xorris is inex-
tricably embarrassed. If the State get* back'
thU sum the may consider her.Wf lucky indeed.
In this connection Iwillstate that a prolonged
discussion has just been concluded over the
claim of Messrs. English and Hereford for
$5,000, for services rendered in the prosecution
of tbe suits against Bates. The Senate passed
the billby a vote of 18 to i.

The very judicious and indispensible amend-
ments made some time ago in the Senate to the
Attachment act still remain unacted on in the
lower branch of theLegislature. Asnopossible
objection to them can be consistently urged, it
is to be hoped that the A«<embly willconcur at
an early day. The necessities of the people,
both creditors and debtors, demand that the act
be passed without delay.

Another fracas took place in the Assembly
chamber this morning before the hour of meet-
ing. It seems that Mr.Lee, of El Dcrado,
taking exception to the report of Mr.Sumner,
of the Union, on the difficulty between Messrs.
Ferguson and Stakes, addressed the reporter
and on his acknowledging himself the author
of the report, struck him violently.. Before he
had an opportunity of returning the blow, Mr.
Ballouled away Mr.Lee from his opponent,
and so the matter ended. Tl.e_ offensive lan-
guage used by the reporter was to the effect
that Mr. Lee made efforts to get out of the way
of the belligerents for fear of personal violence.
The reporter was not seriously hurt, and is at
his usual desk this morning.

The San Francisco Pilot bill,introduced by
Mr.Griffith,in Senate, and which has already
passed that body, is, as your readers are ad-
vised, intended toremedy the objections pointed
out in the Gubernatorial message vetoing the
former bill.- The Assembly has made the bill
the special order for Tuesday next, and its
passage may be regarded as a forthcoming fact.

InAssembly, last evening, concurrent lesolu-
tions were introduced by Mr. Gray, of Pan
Francisco, approving the Pacific Railroad bill
of Senator Gwin, and lauding Mr.Broderick
far his exertions inprotecting land immigration
to this State.

The Senate, this morning, have had under
discussion the act to prevent champetry and
forced sales of land not inpossession of judg-
ment debtors in the cityofSan Francisco. The
necessity for the passage ofthi*act is apparent.
As the law now stands, creditors having ob-
tained judgment are permitted to lery upon
land to whichthe debtor has scarcely theshadow
ofa title, and sell the same, to the detriment of
the real owner of the property. By general
desire of Senators the bill was ordered to an
engrossment, ieorder that they might be more
thoroughly informed ofits provision.'
Itaffords me great gratification to announce

that the "Assembly has this moment passed the
billfor the establishment ofan IndustrialSchool
for the city and county ofSan Francieco.

Qour

The Happy Marriage.

wbittsk oif atAciira ins coxiiCKiCATios or Ma.
r.AOSUtTCB BS llgwil,INTU« ALTA CALII 3»KI».

'. ... ~~" I \u25a0

'" :
--

Bhe Defer fertd bin
—

n»ver— \u25a0

The htaitltts, eiutljadt,
But smiled ani tboufht itelrrtr

That she a dupe bai mad*.
-

fhikiiard him»nl etrtued Urn,
Then bluihrd at If from f«»r,

Tmn to her bosom preMcd him—
.'. IZUpurie Wa« very dear.

The Priest Mart*tpoke the blminf
Tbat nads them man mod wife,

When itriifht sbs thourbt ofdressing
Andsetting up ia life.

Thmf/hoat the sssson nightly
To every ball and route

Wtiere pleasure burn molt brlghtl.r,
tb« burrits binsbrat.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

' . «i .-
ll*tees her fjmof llftitnesi

Float on tbe streua of 1000(1
—

Her |!id«>' wond'roui hrlghtntu
As salms the wiJu aronnd.

HeKts the ißterwestlnt;

Of soft and manly charrs,
Her happy bosom heaving

Within a dundt'. urns!

Athousud Jojs iutrouod Ler,
He knows bat only this :

loportrtr h. feaod her—
He ;«y« for.11 bar b!U«.

The wit that iparUtiHubn
Bound bis dellfhud brMs- '

Thoss whiskers and tnnnttaebei
Ars fromhis pnrss tv;pUe J. Socsatis.

N. S. PuiomuAX Btsoo.—The Pacific
tontains notice*that the "Synod of AltaCali-
fornia," of the New School Presbyterian
Church, willbe held inSonora on the 6thproz. ;
and that the Congregalionalist

"
Oeneral Asso-

ciation
"

willmeet ia the tame place on the

7th. -\u25a0
r

' "-•

Mat Fmttval.
—

The German Dcnerolent
Bodety and the Turn- Vercin willunite is set-
ting up a V*jD*7FeitlTd. *:'

COURTPROCEEDINGS.
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 185 8.

fourth DletrlrllCottrt-Uaau. *.ri»iira.».is«
DIVORCE CASES. .11 ,i»-,ji

Loud vt Load.— Report ofreferee tubmltted. .
(Sperling »». epe-Uo?— K«p,rlofr.fer.e .uomilttl.
M. A. Cochrane ti.Klcn»rd A. Cochrue.

—
Clncii

granted on tnt gromnd of detert'on. >wcuam *«
tii.brthUr.au. Joel Reed.— Divorce granted on tht

ground orcrutly and Jmllun. .).•
Patrick K.Ujtreld ti.EUnbeth n»ysr»M-Piiorci

grau'cj on the fc*rs,ut.'d ofaJttltery.
Jala A.Field vs. Win H. rield.-Coart refuses to

pais npoo tb« application in ttis cate, because ta.rt la
»opoof thit a copy tlHitcomplaint tv ttrred with
the summons. The certificate of.mice i> tobe returned
to the Sr.frirlof Placer comity to bt perfected.

Mary Eddy Ti.I'e tcr Eddy.
—

The Court refuse* to pateupon tail case, became the refrret neglected to and aHading- to hia report of the testimony. The peiert will
04 rtturncd tohim, that he hut present a finding toIt.
Couit '

Su.an E. H»dallvi. John',l, Eindal! la, this eatsJiidja Flager remarked that the tttiimon; waa Ulat lUeplaintilThad loft her husband, ana be af.etwerda ne-
flcoud to lupporther;but he w»inot bound tolapput
ucr wbile «he r.f\md 10 iue withhim. Tht Judge w1j
about tvdeny the application fur ilmrte, wken tat at-torney f»r plaintiffaikcd thatthi cat*bt lest hack to
the referee fur f.rther ptoof So done.

INSOLVENT CA&ES.
' ' -

\u25a0

DavidS. Turner waa diaeharged boa biidebit.
Charlee J. l'«lhim wa. diichir;rd from hit dektt.
la tle aate e>f A.J. Gladding and Bone.tell, the

report! ol tat r«fcmel were lutjtmlUd. •_ 'm
TEEDICT OUT DOWN. "'.'.'

Bean et. Htthaway
—

In thitoase, wherein a verdict
of ti.OUO wat rendered f..r plaintiff, aa daiaage>
lor malicious pcoseeuuon, on » charge of fraud is
the Urowell flour cue, Judge Hager remarked,
in retard to th. motit a for a new trial, that
tht verdict «ai tto large, the tTldcnct not showing
any strong cat*«falnat the defeadaet Ifthe defend
ant would accept a jndfturtfor «i,OOO he wuuUltnlit
it,ifsot he wtuldorder a new trta'. .The attorney lor
tht pleintifgave settee that he would aeeep « Us

•i,UW.
MEALS FOB THBCOBA JUBY.

-
kt>

—,
Ha'ey k Thospton Tt. The Cily and County of tan

Fraaeiaco.— Thit iaatuit far« swv, forme ala furnithed to
the jury tagag ed In the trial of Caaries Cora, two yeare
ago. Jutfge Uegcr remarked that the complaint ia de-
fee tee; itdoes not aver that UieJui/e ordered the
jury 10 ke kept tor«ther. and ifthey were allowed to
teparate the Sheriff would hart had no authority to fur
null them withmitli.

II.YILME.VTSEIZED O* ATTACHMENT.
In the cut of Kelly ti. SeauneU, wherein a mutton

was made to>et aside the report ofthe refertt, and for a
new trial, Judge Ilarrrde ivcrtd the foil -«!rc opinioc:

By the pleadings, itappeara thit if..»o it brought
against the defendant,to lecoTer potteaaiin,or the Taiue,
of certain personal propirty,whicn en seised ayhim, aa
Sheriff, under an attachment, ina1litayaintt a ptrton
b? the namo of Wtlton, who, at the tim-of levyingtheattachment, waa in the potaettion of tht property la
question. «

•
Prior to the levyingof the attachment

—
which waa

djoeontte 19ih of February, 1957— plsintifTiathis ac-
tion hid birgi'.ntt] tn4 told, by tcontract 1b writiog,
tht property to Wiltoa, which wat to bt delivered to
him on tut vnh of tht tarnt nonth. WUion,
howerer, had paid part of the purchaat Konry agreed
upon, and waa in tho actual oeeupa cy and possession of
the property at tht time of the levy.

There it no alligationor prcof en the part of thit
p'-aiatiff, tbat bt either r/are notice of hit claim ta.tr
dtmanded tbepiorcrly in question, of tho defendant
before the commencetceat of ait action. Wilson beicg
in the potsession at tht tintof the Lvy,aad haeiar *P-
parentjy the control of the property, wat prvMa faete the
owoer. It was the ofieial dityof la« defendant, at
Sheriff, to ltryon allproperty found in tht poiae>tu-n tf
Wilson at ostensible owner, and tkis property, under
thtproofs, witprima faeit liable tobt attached. IfIt
was in fact tha property ofplaintiff,or any other person,
the real owner might have madt hit claim toit.and
tried the qocstlun cf titlela a summary way, at author-
ised byour statute or by aa aclion oltbia kind.

Difeadaat haTing seised theproperly, by virtueofhis
cSice and process, while in the possession of the party
defendant mentioned in the wnt,waa entitled to no-
tice acd demand from p:ainliirbefore he can be held U
able to an aetian for the possession or value. Neither is
itnectstaiy, at waa contended on the argument, that,
ia oidrr to mako thie defence, defeertast tuau'd apc-
clallyplead want of notice and demand. After defebd-
aat proved ths postettion wat ta Wilaon at the time ef
the leisure, kadJuttiStd ander thtrncess again thm,
fh«unu wat on plaintiff to thow aSrmatiTelr a proser
demand and notice to entitle him torecover.

Ueport set atidt, and new trial ordered.
*

QDESTIO!! ABOUT PLACE OF PATMEST.
Intoe cate of Pcnoinian vs. Bweetser et al.,wheieina

motion was made to 4iacharga tha attachment, 1uifelinger filed the foCowisg opinion:
Tbe plaintiff,residing; in the cityef Xew Ttrk, for*

warded good*, xc., to defendants, merchaatt, reeidenta
ofBan Tranciseo, to be 1'la oa commisslsn, and proceeds
tobt remitted to plaintiff.

Dcfendaota sold the goods, acd forwarded a stated ac-
count containing the cet proceeds of tht sales, the
charges tfaintt Uiem, and •fto»inj the balance dat tht
plt/atilT Motion itnow mads tt disebargt plaintiS'i
attachment, which was isiued at th» commencement of
the action, on the ffroucd that plaintiffhas aot snsJ
upon a contract which is mtde or is payable lathis State.

There was a breash of the origin-1 eo&tract on tht
part of defeuJa&ts when they forwarded the aceoant,•
howinf tht arrount due, and omitted to remit the

money to plaintiff.
Tha account is dated Ban Francisco, Nov.30, 1827. and

creates a liability,Independent of the original liability,
that marker *cbe a substantive eaaseof action. Tne
complaint allegee an indebtedness found due upon an
account ittftit.and upon the alßJavita submitted, taken
inconnection withthe allegations of tha complaint,Iam
of the opinion thitit taOciently apptan that tht action
isupon an implied eontcaet forlot direct rajmeot ef
money, which contract itmadt and is payablt la thit
etate withinthe meaning ofear ttttate. \u25a0

Motiondenied.
SUIT AB'CT ACLOUDED LOfDTITLE

In the caae of Bunnell vs. Webb, executor, eta!-,
Jude;e ilaccr r*nderrd the follow iugopiaioa:

Thia action la intquly,brougat fralternaiive reli f,
either to act asids and annul a judgment and decree of
the Superior Cwirt,in an equity action of Wcnnorn va.
Boston and wife, or to open tht tame aad Kakt this
plaiatiffa defendant therein.

Tbis plaintiffIs not a party t> tht jtidgntnt «nJ de-
cree attached, but claims as a privyInestate with, and
aa grantee of, Boston and wife tohave an interest in tht
subieet matter of the controversy.

Wenborn's action Wat instituted May13, ISM,for the
purpose ofdetermining and silencing an alleged claim of
Uoston and wife to certain real estate purchased byhim
fr.m them, which aro«s outof the cireumataEcc of aoae
deed being lo*t acd unrtcordtd. At the time of the
.ct'un alit pemlcni waa placed no record, aceorjing t*
the ttatute and ptmitnUlilt, a- is claimed by plaintiff.
Boiton and wife,oa the 34 ofJune, ISM,eouveyed the
property to Calderwend; it wat subsequently conveyed
to other pirties, until finally,on the Sl.lofJuly, Isi6,it
conveyed to tbis pla'ntiff.

Ca derwood aid plcnuffrespectively purchased, with
fullnotice ef tfce action of Wsnborn, and of allproceed-
itgthad thereon up to tbe period of their rctpeciive
purcbasei, an J in this aeion they ale in nobetter poai-
tion than Boston and wife would be had thia suit betn
iauiluled by them.

Oa the 10th ofOctober, ISM, tbe judgment and de-
cree waa rendered in favnr of Wenbora, aad tgslnat
Button acd wife, subitantiaUy to^ the extent of tat re-
liefpraled.

Subsequently a motion to op n tht judgment, and for
% new trial, was made IAndof record a statement of
the ground, ftc,relied npoa ia support of this motion,
which wat tied Oct. 37, 1»M and ia signed by tbt a'tor-
ney of Boaton and wife a:d br Calderwood, who had,
triortothat, received bis conveyance, aa agent of the
drfrnjantt. This statement also contains an affidavit
made by Calderwood, wklcb waa used insupport of the
motion. It appears, then, tbat C-lderwood purabaaed
piior to tht Iriiland judgment, and had notice of the
action thrcugh the recorded U*penrtena, and that at the
tlmt ofme moli-n fora new trial. Leparticipated there-
in as tht agant of Boetoa and wift. Under our code of
practice, it was bit privilege to have intervened ia
tht action la bthalf of his own interest, aad ifat df
sired to protect his rifrhtt, it was hia duty to havt done
so. la defialt thereof, he can have no good reasoa to
eomp'.aln, nor can bis \u25a0ueeetsor ia interest, that BMton
acd wife did aot properly defend tbt action. Why
should thty hare dont to, when tfcey had conveyed all
their iiitrr.itto Calderwood, who had purchased with
notice of the peDdancy of the action .'

Tbe motion foropening tbe judgment and a new trial
was giacted, npoa payment of mm. An appeal waa
taken by Boston tiul wife to the Supreme Court, which
waadittclittd. oa the ground that the laferior Court
had granted all tht relief tought. Tht eondiu.a of
granting tbe rehearing— lot payment of thteotU— aat
notermplied with,tht costs never having beta pai4. I:
was a csadition precedent, aad tberefora the judgment
ttaads aa it was originally entered, and this piaiutiiTit
a purehittr with fullnotice of it,and alltbt proceed-
ings had in the action, and is innobetter condition, and
is entitled to nomore favorable consideration' than would
be Boston and wife,if they had retained their interest
and were plaintiff*here.
Itthen remains to be determined whether ifBoston

aod wife were tat plaintiiSs.
Ist The j'ldxmentis void, and should be set aaidt; or,
14. Itshould bt opesed to allow them or thia plaUtilf

to defend. \u25a0
• -.

I.Ithat been provtn that prior to tha entry of the
jidtment, VTenbora, the plaintiff,died. This does not
necetsarisy render the judgment void; hit death ap-
pears to havt b en suggested to the Court by hie eitca-
tor, (whether It wat Mfora or after verdict, doet not
appear,) and the acion waa continued in consequence.
Under section 203 ofour coda of practice, ifa parly die
aficr verdict and before juojrmcnt,tht Court may never-
theless render judgment. Thia judgment, then, is net
void upon its face, as it appears ofrecord. Ifvoid at ail,
itmust be formatters ddtun tbe record. As ti tho>«
matters, Boston ani wife bad tbe privilege of a full
bearing in the other action, which waa ia equity, whert
the Court eonld lmt given them all tbt r..U«f asked
here, if they had paid tht costs aad obtaiatd the re-
hearing which wat gratted them. To bold otherwise
tbia Court would bt encouraging a multiplicity of ac-
tions which ia contrary to the policy of tho law,aad at
the line time might be lending its aid to a party to
cvada the pa|m*nt of coats which a competent Court
thought itwas proper should be paid. Inmyopinion,
the judgment npoa tht record is not void, aad if,for
reasons lirAurs the record, Ishould bt of the opinionit
is voidable, netth>r Bofton aod wife nor this plaiatiff
fwr that reisoo are emitted tohave itannulled.

11, AsIhave stated, Bot*on and wifthad a complete
remedy by a rehearing, and, ifnecessary, byaa appeal
to the Supreme Court in tht other aclion, which Ifthey
hid availed themieives of—aod there is no etcute given
whythevdld not—tbia action would Barebeen nnnectt-
ta*v, lithe action aod judgment of the Superior Court
bad* been at law,and Bo»ton and wife stillntaiaod their
iattrest in the property, and had instituted thia action,
no sufficient rase appears by thtpi-aeiagt aad proof to

1authorise a court of equity to interfere aad open the
judgment, and gract them a rehearing or new trial.
This plaintiff, as their successor la interest, havine;
purchased with notice, iaetrtainly entitled to a*c'eai
er consideration, xhen be invoke! the aid of thia Court
ia their and his own behalf.

Tbe complaint must bt diamittcd, aai jaJfaunt,-a-
terid for .lile.d.nt with coeti.

JUrOMEXTS".
Cnstoa Tt. John T. Littlt X Ca.

—
Injucotlon dii-

tolved.
I'auli vs. Carts

—
Judgment far plalit!ff.

Ilnghrt ti.Begia^-Jadgmcat forplaintiff
(.'•turret et al. vs Barriacntt al—Referred to J. B.

ktcMinn. »i,.,-,
.Wood vs Bogert et al

—
Judgment for plaintiff.

Northam vt. Tbe City of San Franeiaoo.
—

Judgment
for plaintiff. - >

Twelfth Dlatrlct Court—KoiTOX, J.
DIVORCE CASKI.

-
Margutrltt L. llerr vt. Fraaolt llerr.

—
Dlvont*

Ellen T. HaJley ti. Uciti F. Hadler.
—

Divorce
granted,

Maiit Walker vs. Robert C.Walker.— Befnrtd to H.
8.Lore. | "\u25a0'\u25a0.-\u25a0 "'? "SI»

INSOLVENTS.
Wm. P. Upplacott ti.BitCreditor^.— lncolveat dlt-

charrcd.
Joseph Lamsoa vs. Hit ("reilitori.

—
lmolvent dit-

charged.
JUDOMEST.

, Halleck ttaL ti.O'FarralL—Judgmtat fir plalaUff.

COMMERCIALANDFINANCIAL.
SATURDAY EVENING,April3.

Batlittieattention o*rm* to, bare Utn girra.to
tra> to-d»j, »'! («rtit» turns; beta erijicsj exdo-
c'.u»irdr ia the duties of collecting, corresponding,
,'.:., Ac Bat tew itemi wUIbe d!covered Mow,with
respect ta tile*,that «ra inraW with any inUrrnt.
Ursa*. Wathbcrn A Co. aoM sr me Qfoccrles bj suc-
n,ia. bat. ootaide of tLi»,few transaction* were nude
jraUio. InPameKtie Produce, some considerable u!et
ofFloor sr.4 f.rain have tAkea ida», mostly the sup-
plies recently receded from Orejon., F#ed grains
rontiane dull.
Itm stated I>t captains ofvessels, recently arrived

at New York,as we ham from tbe Time*, that the
Oj'.f6trc»:niuta this jrar fortyor fiftymiles Dearer
tb*American eoart thin bVJierio.

-
The fact la men-

t;•: •iai accounting for tfce eitnotdiaary mildness
of the winter. I>;twhit abonld tave changed the

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..* > Ttiis »iucu!ar body of water ?
T!a Leruthan Unot the first

"
lug ahip

"
ever en-

Iliill Along with tbe werka of Ather.rci, or the
Pt-.pßoanphiKU, U prcacrred a treatiM-] br Utachioo,

C'.noerctng tbe chip Altxauder, bui'.t for Hirrt,King
61 >)rßCuaa,ouier the direction ofArchimedn, and
at firstrailed the Syrani*» ;bat when Hiero |>reseated
htt t, Pu/.emy be named bcr the Alexandria. She
*:\u25a0 '..::; d-.-.r::- ? or preceding tbe a«if(e of Syracuse,
r..\-.\i trnnisnted 212 yean 11. C and tboogh armed
Urn war, bad all the ranptmm* Ittings of a pleaaore
«•-••ht,And jet was ultimately oacl ta carrying corn.
I!ir ti.nic :>:onK are But pi\fn. For tbe icakiug of
Uiia ship t'.-.crt- «iect down on tiemonouin of.Ltna
so much timber as would 1are made aizty ordinary

F*
1

Vys;bedde* •h'ch the wood (or treenaila, riba
\u25a0~: !ineoe wiiprocured from oUttrparti ofSicily and
!:n Italy.and cuterels fir cordage were fetched from
S| \u25a0 »ie and (be Him Rhodera.>, v wereother Beeess-
rie« from other places. Kin;Hiero hating hired »hip
wriciuand ottier workmen far their services, placed
At-_;.«, a Corinthian architect, over tUcm, but al]
c Vr the npreme direction ofA.rehimed«: and ex.
!. ri:r~ them to carry on the work diligently,and to
encourage item in it,he wouldbe whole dayipresent
ai t.viiiibor. TL*aaciber ofmen employed ra 300
r; etcr ttiikmea, befide U.cir ierranti, who in »a
ir. 11!.- built the ship op to half ita JesigreJ heighth;
» A as the svtai parU were finUhed, they covtnd
tbera with lead to prt:xrve tbeai from the h'j'iriip of
tbe weather. When tlioabr adTanred, nkro ordered
1itUuoched, that the rest of the work .should be per
fected afloat ;but how to get thin vut pile into tee
water they knew not, until Archimedes invested the
esgiiie called the Helix,lywhich withvery few band*
he drew tbe ship icto the mm, where ia six months
r.i.'ie the nientirely ccmplctej, ani driven full Of
Urge naila cf brass, r sry of ten pnniu'a weight, and
others of bfteen, which were letictotbe timben by
large sngnr boles, to rivet ticm well together, and
covered the mtside wtta pitched cloths, over which
were nailed pistes of leal. The thipbad trenty five
bink*of oars and three decks, to the lowest whereof
next the h d, there wan a deocent by several pairs of
g'tin. Tie middle deck badon each aide ofitfirtee
apartmenti for dinin;, each furniabed with fonr
onche*, such as they usei to rec'.iae onat their meals.
Oa the aaoe deck was aococaimodition for tbe mar-
inen, having fifteen couches and three lirjrechambers
formen and (Mr wives, each having tl.no Ud«, next
which wi-c the kitchan on the poop, tbe floors of all
«Uich were pared withKn>,representing tbe whole
6V-t 'f the I,'i.vj. Suitable to rfcb

•
floor nithe

wufcnucship of the ceilings and door to each apait
ment. On tt* nj>p*rd«sck want place forexercises
soda fiae walk ,wherein were several garden plots,
famished wi:h ]\u25a0!.:.•« ofaU kiu^i,which were watered
by leaden pipvs laid to them Irom a great tank or
rwervoir of fresh patrr, where were aim arbocs ofivy
zd2 vices ulinLogvhcads offaith, «ho«e roota were
ia tbe same way watered. Ktxt to these was an
apirtmeat devoted to the pleasure* or love, tbe pave
meet of which waa ofasate, and other of the ridi-t
(tcues that were foucd in Eicily. The rocf iri< of
rypreu wood, and the doom of ivcry and tbe wood of
tbe alxucg tree. Ithad three beds in it, a«tl was
richly adorned with pic-tun *, ttatues and drinking
vee*el* of exquisite workmanship. .Adjoining tnls
was a room fur reticemect and conversation, which
waa furbinbeJ with fireccuchet, ecu waiueotted with
box, wilb dot incf the same woud;within this there
was a library,and ia the exiling;tLereof a fine dock
mi3e iv imitation of the great dud of Syracuse ;M
a'.>'j a liagnio, with three '.>:.••! cistemi, and a bath
which held forty gallocs, aJorned with ccms cailrd
Taurumeiiites. There were also a great number 0/
cabina for the mariae acldien, together with tweuty
aUUesfjr bones, ten oa each >nde tv.» deck, with
good accommodation for tbe bnsemen and grooma s

Intbe roreusUe was the tack for fresh water, made
of p'.inka. well liced with cloth ar.l pitch, and which
held253 bogtheadi, and neirItwaa a well,lined with
sheet lead, which being kept fullof aea water, uour-
ished trreat numbers of fish. From tbe ship's sides
there jutted out several beams, wbereon were made
places for keeping wood, as also ovens, kitchens,
mills,ani other Decenary cQceo.cacb of which beams
nisapported on tbe outside Ly a carved image nine
f.ithi-b. The who> tb<p was handsomely painted.
Itwas :ilso tarnished wilb eight wooden.towert—two
"n the f ncntle, twooa the poop, and the remaining
f.jur amidships ;from each of these jutted out t*o
beams, wbereoa waa nixed abreast. work faQ of loop-
!:\u25a0•>-, from whence aa enemy might be annoyed with
stones. E*ch tower was fullof lho*e and ether mis-
sive weapons, and constantly guarded by four soldiers,
completely armed, with two archers. Ontbeopper
dprk there was ako raired a stage witba breastwork
around it,wbereon waaplaced amachine invented by
Aic'.>::nc-<!t-, which wac'.d flics tooea 300 pounds
weight, and darts ISfeeS loog.a diataace ofahundred
and treaty paces. Around this machine were bung,
r- cbains \u25a0-f braix,curtains composed of large cable*,
firitjsecurity. Tbe ship was fcrnlabed with three
!:.»\u25a0.•«, and each of them with two engiaes fur throw-
io« flloaet, from whence kins large iron hooka aad
dolphin* oflead were to be flung intoas enemy 'a thip.
Itws*aim fortified wi'h an iron palisade all aronnd,
to prevent an enemy's b.-wrd!nz, ar.d bad grappling
Irons in read'nea la all quarters, wherewith to peize

and bring tocuch hostile Tesacli aa Itmight be en-
gaged w!Uk Sixty Rliicrs, completely armed, kept
coastrnt R-.ani en eich ride of the ship, and as many
at each of tbe mast* and (heirrespective engines. The
masd-tops were of brass, and oosctactly guarded by
thrrc mra in the mt>in,snd two in esch of tbe others,

to w'jom,in case ofact inn,stosea were to be conveyed
Inbaskets, by the help of certain tackle for that pcr-
yof, sud thry were to be mriplied with darts and
arrows by boys appointed to that service. Tbe fure
and rr.Ti-u mikta for this marine monsUr ware wilh-
'-.' i.Zl.vA'.j procured ia Eicily;bet a tmitnwt of
proper dimension! waa hard to be got,until one was
Lt length found in the mountains of Britain, which
was brought dnwn to the ma lyPh:ieas, an engineer

<\u25a0' Taorcmmiaia. The ship was famished with(bar

anchnrs of wot>d aad eight of iron. And though It
*.-..!n treat depth, itspomp, by a device ofArcbl-
mei!«a, waa managed by one man. She had several
tradut to accompany her, oa« whereof waa a galley
called tor Cercrnu, scd ti." rent C;llng boats and
oth^r smiill veaM-lc Her whole company was a great
xnnltilude, thrre being on the forecafctle alone |six
hsnireS aeamea, always in readiness ta exeevte «ccb
or.',«r« es taauid be gtven. Tbe power of ponUßicg
all limit*aud miedemranors done onboard was cun-
ci'i'clto the capuia.Esrter and mi«U?r» male, whe
gv:e sentence accordir.g t^ the hwa «( Sy racuie.

There wereput oa board ufhe» CO.OCO bashels ofcom,
10.fW) barrels of fait£<A, 20,000 barrels of fli-sh, and
a« oany bales or goods and ctctsnries, txwiaes aU tbe
provMons orher coxpwy. Hiero, ornitron, finding
all hUhi:V>» either very daogvrona for a affip cf so
tatt a barden, or else not capable at all to receive her,
nine to tte resolution of presenting her to Ptolemy

-
Kingof E^jpttttwJmm she was accordingly sent,

aid toired ia safety to Alexandria. This rto'.emy mv
the aarnamM Philopater, who was already pmiseMed

of two ship* of extraordinary diraeanlont, of his own

liuH-Hng. Affcr lh» trrfTtlof Hiero'ssblp fct Alex-
andria, ahe was basled on thote, and nothing further
Ureaordod of her.

-
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[FROMONEOFOURSPECIALCONTRIBUTORS.]

BUELS AND DI'KLI.IN'0
—

KEUOIOUS REVIVALS
—

IFASHIONABLE AND COMMERCIAL PRAYER-'
MEETINGS

—
HARDENED BINNERS TELLING

THEIREXPERIENCE
—

A HOrE STILLEOR WALL
STREET— WHO ROBBED 'ITIE WIDOWS AND
OUniANS ??

—
ANOTHER STROLL DOWN BROAD-

WAY—A LIST OF AFEW OP THE TEOPXE WHO
MAYBESEEN MOVINGALONG

—
LOLA MONTEZ.

New York,"March o,' 1858.
Inporing over my file* of the Jllta which

came by last steamer, Ifind that two French
editors of your city,not satisfied' with firing
paper bullets at each other, met, and withsmall
swords, deliberately, and, as the legal lore says,"

with malice aforethought, and not having the
fear ofGod before their eyes," nor Isuppose of
man, pitched into each other at a place known
as San Mateo* countyC CaL ; that one of the
gentlemen got stabbed in the mouth, and .the
other in"the lower part of the abdomen; and
that ithey then shook hands, and were once
more friends.'

'
Decidedly a-strwge way to.be-

come friends
—

at least a very blood? one!i
,A;few"days previous to the arrival of the

news of this duel, the good people of the At-
lantic State* were horrifiedby learning that no
less than fourduels were on the tapis inWash-
ington, and one inCincinnati The firstfour were
to take place between distinguished individuals,
one of which alone came off, the aggressor re-
ceiving a ballinhis hat, and then firinghis own
pistolinto the ground. The Cincinnati one was
caused by two Jews falling out about a fair
Jewess, and was put an end to by die police
as soon as the parties arrived upon the ground,
no doubt to.their delight, for in the evening
they sat down, the best of friends," to', a
sumptuous supppcr, and drank to

"
lovely

woman's eyes" "tillbroad daylight in the
morning.''. Necessity, itisurged by the friends
of each party, compelled one to send the chal-
lenge, and the other to accept it. No real
gentleman. willwantonly insult another, and if
he should be so unfortunate as to come across
any creature who will.wilfullyinsult him, he
should ask himself the question—

'
"Amitaut myliltupon a throw

v Became • bear lirud« and euily?
—

!»o!
'

A moral, fenaiblo, aid well t>rtd man
WiU miaffront me, and do other can."

Away with thisbarbarous custom— this hideous
relic ofbygone day*1
Ipledge you my good faith that Iam now

beginning to believe this 'mammoth cityofours
tobe gradually growing the most moral in the
Union, and you willpresently see why. In
almost ever)- 'city there have been committed
by persons moving inrespectable walks of life,
within the past fortnight, very gross crimes ;
whilstinthin, similar ones nave been confined to
the very lowest dregs ofhumanity. Our upper
classes nave become too good, too virtuous, to
commit the slightest offence against the laws of
either God or man

—
for O, most pious reader !

they have nearly all become church members !
Think of it, and with me rejoice! Think of
those who, ere the panic commenced, whilst
wallowing inill-gotten wealth,

*' Had noitoaaeh.oVr a (race to nod,
Nor time enongh tooif r thinWi to God ;
T&at mightbe done, they witelyknew,
M'hen they had lutLinyrlit to do!" | I

Who willnow say that the financial crisis
has not been a blessing ? and who willnot ad-
mit that we are growing a strictly moral peo-
ple ? Allover the city there is a grand reli-
gious revival. Up town there are fashionable,
and down town commercial prayer meetings,
held every day at noon. Inthe'first you will
find pompous matrons accompanied l>y their
huge-hooped, gorgeously clad daughters, who
are, of course, followed by their non-producing
admirers, creatures who know more about flash
saloons than they do of the sacred sanctuary.
Ipresume they pray for their sins to be for-
given

—
and may Heaven forgive them, and in-

duce them to become more humble ;lookupon
the aged and feeble withcomjiaiwion, and help
wretched widows, by their surplus means, to
live,and rear up their fatherless offspringin the
fear and love of God. Let them

"
puint to

Heaven, and lead the way."
The down-town commercial prayer meetings

partake, however, ofmore interest, inasmuch as
they are attended by men whose God, up to a
short time since, was the acquirement of wealth.
Many, or most of these, have suffered from the
panic, and many of them (I would wish all
were) an1,no doubt, serious in their profes-
sions. Inone or two of these meetings, any
person who pleases can stand up and make a
prayer, or tell his experience. (July think of
a number of Wall street Bulls and Bears tell-
ing their experience! How many families they
have fleeced; how many banks they have
broken ;how many fraudulent companies they
have started; how many widows they have
robbed ; how many orphans they have left
beggars upon the streets ofNew York,and how
many of the latter, can upon the cold charity
of the world, have become outcasts, inebriates—

worse even, felons, and filled felon's graves !
O, what a blessing for humanity if some of
these men, formerly cold-hearted vampires, but
now, Ihope, Christians, would open their
hearts, and tell their past experience ! Let
them pray

—
and letnone acoff at their prayers—

for ifthey pray inearnest, they willbe heard.•• Indreert wildi,inmldnirht (100a j
Ingrateful jny,in tryinfpain ;

Iniaufftinr;youth,or nig,a the toxb;
O, when tiprayer unheard or Tain ?*•

Let them, too, pray for the conversion of their
brothers of the same cloth, that that Augean
stable, Wall street, may be cleansed, and jus-
tice at length done the poor whom-they have
oppressed. Let them pray, if they believe
themselves to be pure ofheart, for not only the
spiritual but the temporal welfare of those
case-hardened sinners who have not, as yet,
ptnetcntially come forward, for

—
•\u25a0 Temporal bleningt II«Ten dotb often ib ire.

Unto ihe wicked, at tbe fooJ man'i prayer !•»
Ifthis thej- do, the nation willhave much

cause to rejoice, and what is now, it is to be
regretted, regarded as a religious mania, will,
at no distant day, be looked back upon as a
religious revival, created in*Heaven, to soften
the heart of the monopolist, and induce him to
relinquish the grasp he has had upon the
laborer's throat for so long a time. Heaven
send such may prove the case.
Itook another trip down Broadway yester-

day. Iwas in quest ofa friend wellknown to
the readers of the Alta,but asIunfortunately
missed of him, Ihad to content myself with
whatever Icould see asImoved along, instead
of being seated with a merry fellow,ina cozy
room, whif&ng a pure Havana. On the whole,
however, Ihad nothing to regret, for, on my
again meeting withbirr.jlhad scenes to recount
which he willnot readily forget, and which, on
another occasion when Ihave more time, I
shall narrate to you. On this continent there
is no such street as this same Broadway. What
strange, comical, foreign-looking, exceedingly
graceful and even beautiful people rush along

—
all bent, it would appear, upon showing them-
selves off to the best advantage. From the"

Dorothea Draggletail" to the peerlesi beauty;
from the stupid-looking John Chinaman, ama-
rous Turk, facetious Pat, pot-bellied Dutchman,
ragged newsboy, Irish apple-woman, German
gutter-groper, fancy blackleg, neat-dressed p«r-
son, dignified legislator, roguish lawyer, de-
formed mendicant, English pickpocket, Scotch
bagpipe player, resistless hurdy gurdy grinder,
with monkey attached to cord; bare-headed
tamborine player, demoniac rowdy, pale-faced
actor, hurried reporter, devil-may-care printer,
ditto editor; nimble artist, peddling Jew,
dirtybootblack, broken down cobbler, disconso-
late lailor, (cursing sewing-machines,) noisy
ballad monger, Insinuating lozenge and cough-
candy bore, broken glass and china mender,
fancy dog tellerand fancy dog ttealer,eom and
bumon cutter, knife, scissors and razor grinder;
obsequious hackman, weather-beaten "buss
driver, "

badged" porter, grandiloquent mena-
gerie

"blower," real black nigger, half black
nigger, nude nigger, fat nigger, thin nigger,
good-looking nigger, rtupid nigger, and little
curly-headed, huge-lipped nigger —

all, and
thousands ofothers, can be seen "from morning
until night, and from night until morning,
moving along this great, busy thoroughfare. It
is a wonderful sight, and wonderfullyhas the
street improved since my eyes first gazed upon
it. Beautiful structures, unequalled inany part
of the world, have within the past few years
been thrown up, the prop:ieiors of many of
which, during the last financial crisis, have had
deep cause to regret they ever went to the ex-
pense oferecting them. I)ut the greatest fea-
ture in the great stores in Broadway is the
clerks. They are, in themselves, an institution.
Whilst young and good-looking, they are highly-
patronized by their lady customers ;but after
a few years' confinement, when they lose their
pretty blushes, they are, inmost cases, obliged
to become most obsequious. Whoever saw an
elderly clerk iia large, fancy Broadway store ?
Inever did. During the past season the poor
fellows have had much to contend with, from
the fact ofhundreds calling daily.making them
haul down their most costly goqds, and after
they had spent hours in displaying them, walk
out withoutbuying anything. Some, however,
have been known to purchase, after spending
half a day*ina store, a shillingpair ofslocl-
infra! Ihave heretofore asked, and now fignin
ask the question, •; Why these young men don't
throw knapsacks on their backs, bend their
way to the Far Wert, where they are needed,
and leave such jefcmincte ;work to thote who

want it most—the young girls ofNew!York."Allmen ofspirit should do so.;- ¦

'
-;<-.-;,..! > j«,

ISwent, « few jnights since, to hear Lola
Montez deliver her lecture on

"
Strong-minded

Women," and the next dayIwent to see her
examined as a witness in the Jobson case.
Good heaven !she appeared amost Kind, whole-
souled woman when delivering her lecture, but
a wide-awake, cunning, impudent shrew, when
on the witness stand.- A« her examination is
not yet concluded, nor scarcely begun, and as
she proposes delivering another series of lec-
tures,Ishall leave both her and Broadway for
the present, on both of whichIwillhave a
great deal to say on another occasion. B.
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:Messrs. Editors—Out politicians are be-
ginuiuj to mak* preparations for the spring
contest, which is to be a hotly fought one. As
we elect a Mayor and Council upon which de-
pend so much patronage, it is not surprising
that allpoliticians should be up and doing. A
movement is on foot to bring out an indepen-
dent candidate for Mayor, in opposition to
Mayor Vaux, who willundoubtedly obtain a re-
nomination at the hands of the Democracy.
Those, however, prominent in the affair have
hitherto been active Americans or Republicans,
which iscalculated to take fromitmuch of the
strength it wouldotherwise possess. The ap-
pointments ofMayor Vaux, have rendered him
unpopular, and a united, determined opposition
might defeat him, especially if the Lecompton
question should enter into the .contest. The
straight out Americans met in convention this
afternoon, preliminary to the formation ot a tic-
ket. They have dwindled down to amere cor-
poral's guard, and will single-handed make a
sorry figure in the campaign, occupying much
the position that Sardinia did' in the allied ar-
my before ol. The Democrats have
uotyet elected delegates.

The Hon. Edward Everett is to deliver his
great lecture on

"
Charity," at the Academy of

Music, on Monday evening next, the proceed*
of which are to be distributed nmong our fine
homes for friendless children. Anauction sale
of the choice ofseats took place yesterday at
the store ofM.Thomas & Sons, and drew a
large assembly of gentlemen, principally mer-
chants. The first choice was knocked down to
Mr. George H. Stuart,. for $100: the next
choice brought $7, and soon down to $1 pre-
mium.. Between the two latter, a number was
sold, the whole proceeds amounting to above
$1,400. : Notmore than one-fourth of the seats
was knocked down to bidders, and the sale was
adjourned untilFriday. Itisnot improbable,
that before then most ofthem willbe sold at
private sale. If$3,000 dollars should be reali-
zed, which is not improbable, itwillgive to each
ofthe Homes a sum sufficient to carryitthrough
the cold weather. Mr.Everett isquite popular
inPhiladelphia. His lecture on .Washington,
delivered here a few weeks ago, before the His-
torical Society, drew an immense assemblage at
one dollar a ticket. Xn other man in the coun-
try could fillthe Academy ofMusic, at halfthat
price.

Inmy lastIwrote to you of the arrest of
Robert B.Kirkpatrick, on the charge ofcon-
spiring to poison his brother Edwinand family,
by_ sending to the house a Christmas pie, con-
taining arsenic. Since then Mrs. Sarah Kirk-
patrick, wifeofRobert, has been arrested on the
same charge, and after a hearing, was held in
$5,000 to answer. The testimony on thehear-
ing of Mrs. Kirkpatrick was much stronger
than on the former investigations. A servant
girl in the house identifying the dish on which
the pie was sent to Edwin's, and swearing that
Jnsiah J. Jones, the colored man, identified as
the bearer of the pie, had an interview with
Mrs. Kirkpatrick about that time. There were
other circumstances indicating guilt, and there
can lie littledoubt of the conviction of the ac-
cused, Mrs. Kirkpatrick. The alleged poisoner
is about forty years old, and is rather good
looking. She was kept byRobert Kirkpatrick
during the life time of his first wife;and, as
she died rather mysteriously, the uncharitable
say that she was putout of the way. The case
of Josiah G. Jones, the colored man, was heard
before Judge Ludlow on hnbtrs corpus, a few
day* since. The testimony was similar to that
before the Magistrate, and the defendant was
remanded indefault of $3,000 bail to answer.
The case taken altogether is a very singular
one, andIdoubt ifits parallel can be found in
the annals of crime, unless the poisoning of
Lucretia Borgia equal itin attrocity. The in-
tention is to bo considered, not the result Here
the intention was to destroy the whole family,
the innocent children as well as the heads ofit;
and itwas the act of one brother against anoth-
er. The murder of Abel sinks into insignifi-
cance along side of it. The parties are bound
over to the next term of the Court, and the
trial willnot take place before April or May.
Besides theKirkpatrick case, there has notbeen
anything of a criminalnature to excite or inter-
est I'hiladclphians since my last. Inrespect to
crime, as compared with*New York, Itrust
Philadelphia may always rank second.

The lion. John K.Kane oftheUnited States
]Hstrict Court, died on the 21st inst, at his resi-
dence, Fern Rock, seven miles from the city.
He was in the 62 year of his age, and had been
on the Bench about twelve years, prior to which
he held the post of Attorney General ofPenn-
sylvania, liewas buried in the familyvault at
Laurrel HillCemetery on the Tuesday follow-
ing. There are a number of aspirants for the
vacant post, but the President isinno hurry to
name the man. Ofcourse itis generally known
that John K.Kane was the father ofDr.Kane,
the Arctic explorer. A life of the latter has
recently made its appearance, about whichPresi-
dent Buchanan has written the following letter
to the publishers :

Gentlemen :—Many thanks for the lifeof
Dr.Kane ;you could not have made me a
more acceptable present. Although his coun-
trymen alldeplore his early death, yet he had
lived long enough to erect an enduring monu-
ment to his own fame, and to establish a char-
acter forability, enterprise and energy, highly
honorable to his country.

James Buchanan.
We had began to think that we should pass

through the winter without any cold weather,
but wehave been sadlv disappointed. The tem-
perature was uniformly mildup to the 13th of
February, when the mercury fell down to 10
degrees above zero, freezing the Schuylkillhard
and fillingthe Delav are withfloatingice. From
that time to the clotting of the month it was
cold, and now at a season when Spring time
o' year is looked lor,itis as cold as Greenland,
The belief is that we shall have a backward
Spring; and the indications are against a brisk
Spring trade. Few of our merchants are do-
ing anything yet, and allmechanical branches
are as dull as possible. Money, however, is
easier, and there is more confidence among
the business community.

Agood deal of interest is felt in the doings
of the Democratic State Convention, which
meets at Harrisburg to-day, to nominate a
Judge for the Supreme Court, &c Aneffort
willbe made to pass ami-Lecompton resolu-
tions, but the impresoion is that there is not
strength enough in the body toaccomplish it
There is doubtless enough force to get up a
respectable fight, and that is confidentiallyan-
ticipated. Forney has notbeen idleoflate, and
in the interior of the Commonwealth he has
able coadjutors. The impression is that Wm.
A.Porter willbe nominated for Judge withbut
little trouble. He occupies a very peculiar po-
sition,* being claimed by both sides.
, This is the season in Philadelphia when di-
plomas are put in the hands of Medical Stu-
dents, 'and they are sent forth on their mission
of humanity. During the past week, the com-
mencement of the Female Medical College
took place, and four young ladies took degree
ofM.I). The affair was largely attended, and
the valedictory address was well delivered.
The names of the graduates are Rebecca I,.
Fassell, C. Anettc Bucko), Mary Whiting Jones
and Susan Parry. The commencement of the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery took
place also last week,' and the degree (ifI).D.
S. yas conferred on fifteen young gentlemen,
one of whom was from Cuba, The commence-
ment of Philadelphia College of Medicine took
place yesterday, and to make it attractive,
Beck'i Philadelphia Band was in attendance.There were fourteen graduates, one of whom
was from Bavaria, another from France, »nd
a third from Prussia. By and by we shall
have the Jefferson coming up with her hun-
dreds of graduates. The wonder is withdoc-
tors, as with the press, what becomes of themalL Enough are made inj»hiladelphia in the
course of the year, one would think, to supply
the whole country, yet the New York, Boston,
and BaltimoreColleges turn out no smallnum-
ber. Ihave do doubt that San Francisco, too,
can furnish her quota of

"
life preservers." In

the language of Mantilini,Idoubt that a good
many of them go to the demnition bow-wows.-

Our theatres are doing only a tolerable busi-
ness, scarcely paying expenses, iMrs. Bowers,
at the Walnut, recently produced anew drama
entitled, "

White Lies," which was first per-
formed atLaura Keene's Theatre inNew York.
Itdrew tolerably wellfor a night or two, and
then the audiences fell off, Mrs. Farren per

DailyAltaCalifornia.

KrShipNeptune's Car.— Tha Oe carm1 Artxw
>(• i>rtidca:<> arc now r«a«jr for ilaiiTcry. Cuml;acti
willpleaao ictum their Cepoait EkitdU
•?" ..... .. WM.T. (.OLEHAH fcCO.

MrClipper StiipDaring, fromHonaioatc-—All claims »<«int« tiu.Ship mu.t ke prciented, ta Uoy-
!fc.u,ooor bchro JIOSUAt, Ue CU but., « ihtT
eaneot bi.lowed.

•1-3 7
tWM. T. COLEMA*c CO.

KrShip Vitula, from Boston, Oao. Unb-bard, liner. wU nnm,di'eharriaf earn »&1-
DAY,April21,.t VaUejo etreet Wh.rf

Con.iicn.r. wi:ipit,,,e»y tnlftiiv the osdenirued,
and leeeito order, for th;ir rood*.

Allaerchaadioe *C1 be at th« rl.k ef la.men
thereof when l.nierf, and aalocc i.m0..4 (ma the
wharf b/» •'•lock P. M.of ntb d.T. wiU x. ttared
at lUrir upun. FU.II,FEABOD V k CO..

\u25a0 af 2-tf . \u25a0 Front »trt»t, corner Broadway.

JTT Clipper Ship Viktn«,Captain "Wlnsor.
from y.w lark, will eommttt* a'iicharftar toilda*WKO.NESDtY^lstin.t.

"
Ccn:i(ne« are requeatcd tacall on the andertljaed,

p»T frtifbt,and reeriTt Ueirorden.
Allfood* wanUkW, willbe >t owner.' riak, ladIf

not remeied from tie dock, wilibe itored at their ea-
pente.

- '.
i a»hll D.I.ROSS A CO.
' fcJ-Bhip Fleet "Win*, ftom Boston, Cyruj
""•«. Matter, will onweaee dseabaiilse; eaffoTUESDAY,MarchJoth,atraei3o Wharf. .

Cot «i jneee are re<roeet«d fpay friijhtta tke nrd?r-eijeed, and receive orden tor taelr node. Anmrr
ebandiee elateit Ib. nek of tbo ewatre tkere«r waa*landed, and-ulm icaortd |rom the aharf tafeta J T.
M.ofca^b d>r. willbe tt-r«l»t their etrrißM. •.
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mh» «» »>^.«>>rottt»troeKe«r»erofm»«dw«T.
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THE FURNITURE- . -•<uieai toi sr.**tiaa«
CONTAINED X Tintnvna.T.rtn .„

Corner of S«coaJ &Howard Stfc,
\u25a0

• "^* .

RichPartor'^raiinr^;
DiningRoom Furniture,

ISedroom Furniture,
Kitchen Furniture,

Velret Carpct9,
Rosewood and lilack-

\u25a0
•

Walnut Sets,
•

\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0.\u25a0-.. \u25a0-. \u25a0'
' •

\u25a0\u0084.-\u25a0
Rich Curtains, &c, Ac.
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••—ju'J.~ .\u25a0'._•\u25a0 ,-Jit

wish tbj zxxxma/ lari {

HOUSEHOLD FURMTURE
or a

FAMILYUFAVINO THE STATE!
ALSO,

ASeven Octave Piano Forte.
MrTUE ABOTS FUB.VITIKS HAS BIXX»

I"3K BUT ABOUT BIX M0.1T89.

K. B —The nOT/iX,detiraUr iltuted, •ODUIaUr
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'
bob .Mrrnxs,

mczxmioa ot wisk mvhtim*. *\u25a0

AV'»b'eb,"
itrws, da xcz*.««. i

!
-

'•lole toroaelnd.wish "-

:.iI•. .. .w*»oonror riAcr.
, Door. «poa> mt ToMsak. CutasJ* rtsn MT*.
i,**?•"»\u25a0• »««au. . £essr»*d «*ats, Mesata. . ,

IttM**l<i»b»l7itroat.opooMto Mnn>7.UtkaTiM«tTo
'

Raa&Has Xuitc
—

_;.™-.^.«.._^»- A^MOSDO
Otntlot ot \j»n»«0i«0!a....... ...... J. %. JOfISSJOX
Mtuicit Dlrostor \u25a0 , ,' ."It.mm

wfi TimHTiin,Mii.n«>rntkyw •\u25a0*i,Vti»U.f.lltida of TltlUMPMA.tT STOCCBW. . .
*p âi«hU» enwd«l wtth aa ootkeoiaoti* tisissn ..
Xerfonaanex of a lit.it laa^babU sad aanoaW*

tauaeUrsT. jiTeoe»»ry erenißc. halkUs'lM,
-

Tb.stic*ol Adulation is tisoals. .. jal*

AMERICAN THEATBE~~
co&3Z3: tuureovs asit> baxxxcx txaxxxs.

,\u25a0.',).' ', aa'iia io-is*•xn» '-i*lA *--. —
.^l.l-jc^ssj .c^asw* a4j

-
;t.

0 lsa \c. a£bkkiv s'
And Last Appearance of

M.TALLOT AND 1L THIEaY.
OH SVXDAY KVKVMd,\PHIt. 4, 189*,

On which ocouion will oo ;naonUd ih« flay by A.
Owau, Jr., antitlad

Tii.ljATtna sox.
Charieo IH.rnaT Vat. Boaaot
Jacqow Albut
An.tido fr.a«.rd .•••........^............TaMry
Lo MiniaMd'Orfrtac Tails*
Care, Vi<bct MOlO. E:!.» rttnai

r»:r »« a> abxmsios :
DroaaClreloaadPaxqattto. || no
OrchootraSoaU 1*t)
vconlnd Thud Tier Jt)
rrtTßto Bazn |1to 110

I).»r» op«a at ? efeioalL. Pwtjrißiaao I*enaeata
at -\yctock. ap»-ul

O- 15. -A. 3ST 3D

mm nsiu.li am soim
\u25a0T

Sansome Oook &Ladder to..No. 3.
ATTTIR

MECHANICS' INSTTITUTE PAVILIOS.
OB)

WXDSIISATXTESI3O, APRIL 7th,

Uaticr the direction of

a*r n. n. ixc n o x, v.

ADJIISBIOX OXK DOLLAR.

Doorsopra at 7<; o'clock. CatortaiaaMat to osra-
ame*atBS«'c>ock.

Box0000 o(.a on Wodaoodaj. list, ftoaa 1»A.M.
to*r.M.
fy Cards oTAdadsTlaa auy b*obt%la*4 oftaw Most

\u25baera, and at taoartpMpal B^okoioswa. stfitt til

THE 6REAT TELESCOPE
TEIEQRAPH tttt.t.II

VIEW.* ÜBTtI.VXD

SIXTY MILES DISTANT!I

Vao.iO TH w.liioriB.M;TI»W« OB.
tsiud thnucs tt* QBB*T TE'.BJCOPS *s>

Tslefiaph h ill.stay be aoatioaod :i.bU«wia(:
Townof 3aat* Can;
Miuira of 9aa Jsoo,
Vnion Cixji
San F.bJo;
\u25a0•aLraadlo,
Tortr»i.U

Th.TELESCOPE HOC'Eha*bora 4ti.d «*> at asa>-
•iduaM. apane for tnc pl*a*ar.orrant. A U«r*eß
ia attached to th.oreaua«a. oo»l«valn»aiton, Ist wkSsai
afo ploeod ta&aa aad mvi fcr paat.aa aodanac iw
bßßbaMta.

mhiU-liß NICHOLAS VARSH ALL*Ctt

RIW tiAKDE.\.
rfiuMn;\RDß.i,wnicu n.xa itw\Ti
1 ho.s tho f»»orit» raooit or t»o Scnasa pabli*fcr

raereaUon. kw b*oa r^owaed sy l>a BBdiriicaad. tmt
Stt*lup IBth.(i.T*an«tt1».

FBOMBXADZ9. fLOWS* 8808 aa« bnatifal
JT..B. liSOai, rorni.!ir<l witi uoies aad shall*. oos>
ft. found Ob tho spot- AIM,

GTMXAJTTC AFFAXATTaAXD SWISSS.
A Jhooticj -"Und. (br tsmtvy aa4 other Coapaal

is«Iso ron_«:el withthoGanioa.
Tbooo tood of tko Torpsieaonaa Artoaa bo aososua*.

Jat•iiin tbo

SPLENDID JIAJIJIOTII HMU
whan orny BaaeUy *LASQX OSCUKSTBA wiU ho ia
a***s4kß*sßi

Th. XrsTACSATTDRfAKTMS^T Isasrfor tko aa>
ponsuadracs of Mr. D.GO&rZ, wla*willalways k»».
larw*inM«th. o.at th. w«Tkel.Sorde.

Th« B.vlt willbo •np.naUiMUd by Mr JOBS X.A3T.
who willktrpA soppllod with, tb* obolorsl Wtoeo. U-
V*>n and Cifan,and sastoojort runt:«isatin sat-
is(asUon.

stall-lot ,J03.-» MviT, I'»»^w»b*».

•» IS. UAIAHO'S Q*/iDANCirJOSCKOOL/S.
\u25a0»** riCKWICK hall. *«**\u25a0>

Dad o» ititici-TKinin,
Thuoda;aaad Sanrdaya. fro-. J -.o SP. Ss <W

Liliea aad Cia.iiea, udfrom *t*18 latto aIas* a. f \u25a0*
aoßtlostea.

For urns and other catall*. apply at ta* Uallon tt*
aaandaya. saeVU

-A.TJSTHST & CO-
HATB RRCXIVIin PER STJtAMKK"JCU.N L.STCPaZXS-* o t.rr oksiaa taaost-

OMBt Of
Now Silica,

Toftthar wiia otb*« rtry dooinblo Ooods 1b tketv
Uno, which thry ara *>w oeliiaf at aawaaly !•«
ptteow,at 11.1 Moattostory .ireei. *a«-l*

Door siiins.
KAnDKKH«Km-9UU '"-'itiuzLraicß.co..

apt Battoiy aooo*.

JOIIA D. ARTHUR,
niTORTKK AXDJOBBKR,

WAsanoTOi btsjekt. .isua own,

HAS WOW .IKIUVtta, AJD WILL
musM to neein by CUopor Skip* ftoaa Bo*.

too —4S.w Totk,a failaoaoruawat of

AGRIGULTUHAL GOODS
Bbbbbbbbbbßl

Taioeaara. aospon. Mown*. MUU. Oratsi Cndlao.
BTay.B.t.^ aad Gnu. For**.Hay uua BBrtay Ka»...
Bon. 2i«ea,dpadeo, BboT.la, Cham, Che... Proaoos.
Wac»bs, Carts, Han***,r»aata« <tUit,O» Toto*.Oa
Bows, Bajrowe, Ha? Cu.te.s, Oa SbdtcU, flowi. Hit-
sowe. QniMl*to»«o, 80., fte.

AlUf»ht«J>wiU».H.U»tU. 13'TIiT SATIS.
aahT-tf

D» DU.IDAEA SOX'S

ALE AND PORTER.

TBS r:»n»cH«Ji«iMicr». who .»a« tiia
.\u25a0HJLK.VOEMrHInCaUIhrBU. h»».iu.« »«n««4

a soaslfnmont oT abor* by ta. •C«.«r." fns* Lyaaiß
PATIOKOt aex.

\u25a0mi 1,, U* ftsansif tnatrost.

2JOTIOB.

Tiik BtomtsT prick wft.l.n
yatdlbr IAOSaI th. riUNS<3. PArBR MILL

a\O DaruT. Mo. B9 CattioTaiv Mini. ».«l.i^ ».»-
UMKil».oyiu<is« their i.ntora withtb. asdareif **0> a
willMeoal fcrUaaodlitaiy. raao» a»J. to«•*»•

kTJb, TrY •,- i.T>»lOt.

KCTTKIt—XXI-II \Li,KSO Kit—
litItkias «hoie«. r«»i»Jotj_

f,i« jambs r«iiic» »«n>

BAKHT
* BOKD'-i G O. «O.VP

Mho**..«Kit Caisoß.

CHOICE OLD WINES.--

i WARRANTED SUPERIOR

TO ANYTHING IN THIS STATE.

. CHERRY AND~APPLE BRANDY,
JUBT RECEIVED.

OHOIGB URANpSor

C3ASPAGNH* tiiD CLIRET,
CONGRESS WATER, &c,&o.

WHOLKaiXK AND
•
ÜBTAU.

BIUBT*PATTKar,
ak.Olai JlliaiJllMsolrsm.rjilrMU.

iiUattllantoug.
PRICE REDUCED TO 03LT $, 50,

15D 1.K93
W l>•»••nwmbar af Tickets «ro pnr«h«..d

DR. BOURNE'S

EIEfTE-IOICIlBATIlS!••
Jt.«•». hwmi 111! Cominertlnl ati.,

oppo.ll. 11». S*.Moholm Haul.

111h«» Batha eonaliia tka eiretilatien aad jar^f) tha
blooj, ineraaaa aad (qnM tha nervous »or«« lapmi
•ppet!'*, J«l»rr» ailifdtauui, »oU impart aol«crt«i••rtnitiand aMßfia I*th« \u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ta*y «:e ima.u-
•b • »!<?• In th« aaro ofivluwn, iul e»p«Uii»
aht«ai«U«m, .I.vii»<i*. raiafyti*. r".»«r and Artie,
Ice ;and *r Cold•, C"U*af, m<t all alfe*tuai ol (A*

ehnt axo «S»Iu:«!t of uiujiu:rJtariirj.
They alas nnoii fro» va huaua ijit-:oMarcurT m

aßtta forms, a* well vail ot&ar Visual u4 Ciux
Poiiom. •

, KTTH. aOMti af rOISOS OAK Uuutraxhlr mil
eaud. fr~r"»ly bya Siagle Batik.

DTUPKPSI t !• p.rm»«enUT CO&ZD (act paThed
apHaffataUtoUawaaha. Jai2ora to uniaumUlaipoitiNr.

JS^ Tba BlaetroJ.-bamiaal 3»tL* an SOT *Jmi»U-
tarvd toparaoaa injuringwita iaieauoua or
dtacaata.

- -
Opts froaa 1a>aleek Is the Mania* »otU 7 la til*

ETf.<«r. Saadaya Pt>*lTIT tL»«ij.pl«4.
COMsCl.TA'tlOasr&Xßl mill-tfj

FRED. .A. GILES,

rr '" *na«rrm Asa Massa o». »I*"",•**-."'"•"**!»-' fJ <jm»

watches, ;;diamonds,

-»-«•• JEWEiIRrt:&t%,.*i i -• •• '-\u25a0\u25a0 >i

50. it,;jtosTco.n ert stuekt,

'

<r—J4 latjaatfugy tigOuf jiumkirvt3&f~tx*i»ta>
kUUrg«, tat aai wtiliala«ll4tietk afUlaabjta (os4a.

ao«ila:lacartHC>r:U&. S«UI,Fj.Ni«jd imuicm
WiICHIS, iai DIAHO.tD SOW, ,CWi, »-v.

(

*"''
J<!l » "•

Ajioaakkatka.al Hoa4> aa<t tileta* (a napaciiU^
KSt«««j i» rm a: tu'»» b u« »S LajWi2?

TO:BA^)Cp,!
:B.T.HENRY,. .L

Z7o. O7 Sprout \u25a0troot.
. |nim o»Tji»t innt.)•'

AOMTrOBIBCH.TH(MIA» *.SO.\S»
aalaoratad tnidiof fin.Tabaaeat

COMMASDMIN CRlir,
»obt. oaixE^' cnirs, \u25a0

---
HIAWATHA POC.VDII,

•
HIAWATHA CHIPS,**— -

CONGBESS CUln, fetofl- ...:; . cou>ur cvi?*, ,-.«,,
julo biSoj

Tctrr."
Ta whuk til.f.ttnttoa of Ik*Tnial*IkvAaaV -k i>
KhlS-te ••:-<«•. \u25a0„,,• ,-..,,3 ...-.•;

r. .:. TNO.TIOB.
mat MDtnnGito oucanncs
JL Ifca ftoa^aCiiimiKia ll'lMM'mithi»il^M.

F^r »ur iuimwi Mu.n- ALiIT» *rbTS.<5, •\u25a0
wwlj»«k > «3aan«3ct af Uii patnwaga ttnofua•»ÜBdrJ to aa U!LLEik CO.
AprJlit,l.f*. a? i*

THE LAST CHANCE!
O.VLV THIRTY DAYS SOBE !!

UESZYXSKT & WOLF,
•. W. COB. MOSTG IMBET ASD BACIAXESTO

rraiiT',

WOrLD ISIfOIIJITIIKiaFSIXSDS
ard the pub.ic f•serajy, in*6 t!l«ywi!l e :ni

•
theirliOiifi«HouU«dr*lof Mijnx:, ami oa'.il tint
tima, willi«ll tha naiiMa afli«it3toc* of

feTAPLE ANQ FANCY DRY GOOD!
ATCXrKBCIDiaTBDLT LOW rSICZS.

ThtT wUh all alaima afaimt th»ra >nd
tbo.i in their dabt ta eail aa 1Mtlia,alharwiaa tika ae-
coonti »lliba lutd W bquidat*.

%fllm LESZT.X3ZT kWOL7.

BXJANE O\THEHIXE,FROMSYDNEY

./** 400 FIIK-AVOOIBD SHCRISO

Yt^TL TS Fli!«.Woo!ai M:rlaoS.n».
\u25a0 ininila» Xxtnct tram ahipyax'a .«lUr,laxudinx th«
Shaap par Jana Caatkcnaa :

•*ThaaaSba«aaia<»»-ooola4 «nj w«U an4,!h»Tiai
b«n Mirttadfrom Sir WUliaa T«ro«i't menno Soak.*'

The 3h«ap ar» in toa order, aad e*a ba iiuiuJ on
board tha

"
J»a. CtUtrme," « Indi. Eael.
Far tanu afuli,apply to

fa» • UAMBL GIBB *CO.

g^^ JX JASE CATEESINE.

rriiiKSKmcKP it*vitouni^axxv
JL ad ingoad order, w.mthluum loraai*, inMa to

•nit,at Tarr awderata pricn. Tba Aharp im»/ ba •»-
aaiaad aai further putiealan obtiintd, oa ap;tica
two to. D*»lELGIBS*CO..

fcS-tf aaraar Viantaad TaUaja itnata.

TEA.
~

Sayf^nF nitiNKt*a.!u.b..,-b. \i,p»p«r».
HJDISGKSOH^ItIf l)UI>O.

" "

Fvrialabj Taos. J. IIW SiH k CO.,
\u25a0b2* I3» 37 CAlifo/nia drnt

Saacellto Vi'atcr!Saacelito Water!
\u0084aJT—" t> TUBCMOEHSIGSII). n*V-
f*^iirI'"*""'"""i"l-bUia Saaailita Wattr

aad abMJB *ufCa. law Uka aseloaiva rifht ta> carry iiiu
waur. andno a&bav, th« public m»v rest aaaorad of
r-cemnj it wh*a ardered, aa it *"»»"lfoar eomtraet to
aarry any other than *«>ic«;u» Waur.

Ftmiliei, Batcla. Saiaoat, OScci, Dn:;»u, Da-
IT3«rr«otypi«ta, and aiuxvaa g«n«raUy. wiahtng to ba
•Tippiiad withtba pvra artSda af **uce3to Wtur, aad
inany quianty dnuad, aitkar by tha p.tlor load. «aak
or month, and at a maonakla 'rat*, willba p«a<taaliy
atta ndad ta> by l«»riot tbeir ardan at tka Taak,wm«
Waabinf^aa and Drimm ilrnli,or at tka booaaund,
antbaaat comer of Clay and Kearoy atnata.

Tha propartlaa af SaaaalUs WaUr antoo wall knows
ta aaad any iimmant boa aa.

\u25a0kW-ini SELSoa t ea

TO I*X*.HSX^TJE3XI.iO.

mm PEDTHS FKS3 II3EWCTBI.

A buSkap. .1ho. 15 Mont.-omerj f..t-t, for tba
porpaaaof Muoiactaring aad Eepairiaj rai.NTISG
PE.E3SES, Cham. Salf-lakia* Maakiata. Book and
Tsiiaaa* Cottlnr Maaklaa*. BTDBACLIC TXZSiZi
ulIMrSOTEO XISISO PCMFt.

Blaaaamrthtnc aad Jabbiac daan Mlow/ rat -a.
Wkl. W.OUSX.

•"••. J5 ktOßtaxaiary atrtat, Saa Fraaaiaaa.
!f.B.—ASI.NOLE CTLI.IDS3 PSEJS fcr nit tf

Boo**baat a>%ko aed lataat fapjumaiaaut, feM-lpJm

PRICES REDUCED.
CALIFORNIA STATE TELE3BAPH.

orricii

rVo. 101 .Merchant Street.
Connecting withallports of tha State.

TABIPP KEDTJCED!
|.alllTlIfIQ

OIiOTECIUG.

ROGERS &RAYMOND'S
Cmi Cntnl WmWj «1 tetail Gertie

WAREHOUSE,
earner »f Caltna aaid laiiaa (trwwta,

OppaalU tha -frm Tark Hatald BaUdlar.
!CBW TO&K.

PERSONS VIKITI.tO-%V.W YORJt ARK
pirtic tl*rlyr.quetied tonilaad «xi*tn«<mr

lairc Stock of iom« »i»^,Cf0af Maa'a aad Iot.'Ciota-
tnr,at abatnala aad nui!.

The Warekoata la a »ix ttary eiifle, aecapytar tba
•it-« of thr»«attt »Um itoee*,aad »• «aatral «ad «ca-
»« nunt, baiaf la tka uamadtat* nctnityaf all tha fmat
*t%ofo ty traval tad tuo <rea". coccrs.reiai h^talo.
Ooodi nurlad ia pUla Srarat. aad a> darlatioa la

priaaa. amkMtaa

WILLIAMJORRES,
•aocvoom to

JACOB iTRAULE*BROTHF.H.

BIUIllllTlHlllIfIi«TllEl
JTm. I43l*a,ram'ml» .trirt

•AS FSASCI3CO.

ALWAYS O!I lIAID.A MBaB AS-
aortm.nt of EILLIAtI) TABLBK af vU ttyiaa.

maasftctand af Boaawood, Mahafaay, Walwat aad
Cttram Woad. alala, Marbla a*Woadaa Bada, alwaya
aa kiad. Ailaacaaaarj

Fiitores for Billiard Saloons
Ooutaatty aa kand aad fcr tala at tha lowaat prloM.
Praok tappUaa raaarfod fnmU« «»«t ay awry ataaaaar.

AUaoadi> panhucd at my aiUbtUkaMat wamatad ot
U»-OrS???oai Uo Intarioror Inn aay portloa of
tijT-aeiH Coaat prrmptty atUadad to.

Eepairiag of Tables «ad Utensils
rw»M la tka miniamaiil Attftttiaa ia partianlariy

JlT.'friTyZt.•.«.,».«.« BILLIAJOI.IBU
BCBBkVB Ctsaloni— » aaw inraatiaa. I*anoaa
raqalrUt tkaai aaa ha« than aaat to aay pvt ofla*
auu, by kmNai awahiw. ar oaadiac auat

"iS-TwoaJd Inform tkavaOßa. th.t ka'rlaf rmt>!oj»l
MET OOTTUSB 3T3AIIL*.»*r»»Tiy af ttwCrm af
J. Strakla Jt 8r0..) Ia-n a!il* ta oomplaU wttk aay
atkn BUUard ktaaa/acturu ia tba Stala.

\u25a0U

HOWET! HOUXYI
K.g\n I*OI7XDS HVRK BTHAniXS*MMFhoxkt, ••\u25a0> no-»st i.iTiiKcoua.

AUO—BCTTBX. CHXXSB A3D BuUa.
Far aa!a low,la lata to MM,br

uarsis ft wßvrca.
akMla U WaaaUftaa Markat.

BITTtR-MtrkUlHop., ax W*kflM;
IS flrktniHope, is Don QalioU \
Wlrktaa Pilnci, •» W*bfoa« i
MIrkla*P»tri««. « Oaoaa ToUjrapk.

aUI« '""JaSm TATXICX*Ca


